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527_E7_c81_504744.htm Words: adopt vt. 采用，采纳；收养

adore v. 崇拜，崇敬；极喜爱 adorn vt. 装饰 adornment n. 装饰

，装饰品 adroit adj. 熟练的，灵巧的 advent n. (尤指不寻常的

人或事）出现，到来 adventure n. 冒险经历 adventurous adj. 喜

欢冒险的，敢做敢为的 adverse adj. 负面的，不利的；敌对的

adversity n. 不幸，灾难 advisable adj. 可取的，明智的 advocate

n. 提倡者，主张者；vt. 拥护，主张 aerate v. 充气，让空气进

入，（水、饮料等）加气 aesthetic adj. 审美的，美学的 affable

adj. 易接近的，和蔼可亲的；亲切友善的，慈祥的 affection n. 

友爱，挚爱，情爱 affectionate adj. 亲爱的，挚爱的 affiliate vt. 

使隶属于；使接纳成为成员 affinity n. 密切关系；吸引，喜爱

affirm vt. 断言；证实 Im a big advocate of Chistmas celebrations.

Itll still my favorite time of year. Although China doesnt adopted this

special holiday, theres still hope. With the advent of Chinas

membership in the WTO, Chinese will be exposed to a number of

Western holidays. I guess is that they will adore Christmas. My

strong affinity for Chritmas comes from my childhood days. In my

hometown, we would prepare for Christmas by buying a big

Christmas tree. If we feeling a big more adventurous, we would hike

up the mountain and find one on our own. Adorning the tree is the

next step. Wed use all kinds of adornment to decorate the tree, from

pinecones and candy coated angels to colourful Christmas balls and

fake icicles. My dad was specially adroit at making small



hand-painted ornaments. Since my dads company was affiliated with

a light bulb company, he was also able to bring home the most

beautiful and colourful Christmas lights. After decorating the tree, we

would make small Gingerbread houses out of bread and candy.

These houses were aesthetic but not edible. It was always advisable to

keep these appetizing houses out of reach of young children. There is

no adversity on Christmas day. Even the soldiers are adverse to

fighting.Everyone is affable. Lover are specially affectionate and they

ofter show their affection by giving each other romantic gifts.

Children usually receive toys as gifts. But my most memorable gift

was not a toy. It was an aquarium, complete with an air pump to

aerate the water. Raising all those fish was such an adventure for me.

What is my favorite holiday? All of these wonderful thoughts lead me

to affirm that Christmas is without doubt the best time of year.
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